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Cornigamasus ocliferius Sp. n., a new gamasid mite from Poland
(Acari: Parasitidae)
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ABSTRACT.The male ofa new mite species Cornigamasus ocliferius (Parasitidae)
from Pieniny National Park, Southem Poland, is described. The female has not been
found.
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INTRODUCTION

Cornigamasus EVANS et TILL, 1979, is a well defined, but very small genus as it
contains six species of Palearctic distribution: C. imitans ATHIAS-HENRIOT, 1980 -
from Mongolia; C. karachiensis (ANWARULLAHet ALI KHAN, 1969) - from Pakistan;
C. /unariformis ATHIAS-HENRloT, 1980 - from Algeria; C. lunarioides ATHIAS-HENRIOT,
1980 - from Iceland; C. lunaris (BERLESE, 1882) - widely distributed in Palearctic
including Greenland and Iceland; C. quasilunaris ATHIAS-HENRIOT, 1980 - from
France. The females and males have been described in C. lunaris (BERLESE, 1882),
while in C. karachiensis (ANWARULLAHet ALI KHAN, 1969) only females are known. In
other species, only deutonymphs have been described. The most characteristic feature
of the genus are corniculi - slender and long, extending beyond palp trochanterlfemur
joint; they are grooved to accomrnodate salivary styli. The other characteristics are as
follows: mal e dorsal shield entire with transverse suture, female and deutonymph with
separate podonotum and opisthonotum. The central part of anterior mar gin of female
opisthonotum concave. Setae zS of dorsal hexagon (after HYATT 1980) different in
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1.Cornigamasus ocliferius sp. n. - małe, dorsal side of idiosoma
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2.Cornigamasus ocliferius sp. n. - male, ventral side of idiosoma
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form from}5 and }6. Seta al of palp femur setose, setae all and al2 of palp genu
spatulate. Male chelicerae symmetrical. Tritostemum in male absent. Legs of
deutonymph and female without spurs; leg II in male spurred.

We present a description of a Comigamasus male from Poland, belonging to a
yet unknown species. This is - besides C. lunarioides ATHIAS-HENRIOT,1980,
C. lunaris (BERLESE,1882) and C. quasilunaris ATHIAS-HENRIOT,1980 - the fourth
species of Cornigamasus known from Europe.

Cornigamasus ocliferius sp. n.

DIAGNOSIS
.Male: Legs I, II, and IV richly armed with tubercles and spurs.

DESCRIPTION
Male (Fig. l): Idiosoma (415 x 600 11m) completely sclerotized, podonotum (320

11mlong) and opisthonotum (280 11m) separated by transverse suture. Dorsal chaetotaxy
(after HYATT,1980) similar to that in C. lunaris but seta}3 on podonotum is enlarged
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3. Cornigamasus ocliferius sp. n. - małe, hypostom and pałptrochanters (a) and tectum (b)
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and pilose; seta J4 on opisthonotum is finely pilose, seta J5 is setose but not stout, and
an additional seta Jx is present. Thus, on podonotum there are five pairs of stout and
pilose setae: jl, j3, r3 and (presumably) j4 and z5. On opisthonotum there are only
three pairs of stout and pilose setae: J6, ZI, Z3 - not four as in C. lunaris. The other
setae are small and simple.

On the ventral side (Fig. 2), the genital opening is flanked by plate1ets with
fragmented anteriormost parts. The genital lamina with delicate, regularly arcuate
anterior border; the tritostemum absent. Anterior mar gin of sternum possesses the
shallow concavity between setae s t I, and two indentations facing the lateral margins
of prestemal platelets. The stemal and opisthogastric shields are separated by suture.
The stemogenital region bears simple setae, whereas in ventroanal region - like in
C. lunaris - there are two pairs of stout and pilose setae located anteriorly (V8) and
posteriorly to the anus. Long peritremes terminate in front of coxae l.

Gnathosoma (Fig. 3a). The comiculi are long and slender, extending far beyond
the anterior margin of palp trochanter. The tectum (Fig. 3b) possesses central large
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4. Comigamasus ocliferius sp. n. - male, legs I (a.b) and leg II (c)
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and smooth prong, whereas the remaining edges are denticulate. The chelicerae seem
to be symmetrical as observed in whole mounted preparation, and movable digit is
fitted with one relatively large tooth.

The palp trochanter with adaxial side distinctly arcuate (concave). The concavity
extends between the low tubercle at the trochanter base and the well pronounced
tubercle bearing v l seta. The distance between both palp trochanter setae is very
large. Seta v l is finely pilose at the end, whereas v2 is simple.

Leg I (Fig. 4a, b). The armature of leg I is as follows: coxa (Fig. Sa, b) with three
broad tubercles in midregion and three minute tubercles at the distal margin of article.
Trochanter I bears pointed spur and blunt tubercle located on the opposite side. Distal
margin of the femur with sharp spur, which can cooperate with a very characteristic
spur on the genu (Fig. Sc, d). Dorsal, convex surface of the femur shows some
concavities as revealed by visible undulation of the covering cuticle. Genu possesses
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5. Cornigamasus ocltfertus sp. n. - male, coxae I (a, b), genu I in two aspects (c, d) and genu IV (e)
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one spur, unusua1 since it is directed proximalIy (towards femur) and bears distalIy
direeted seta. Tibia and tarsus are devoid of any armature.

Leg II (Fig. 4c). The chaetotaxy is inconspieuous. There are two coniea1 spurs
located ventralIy on the femur and tibia. The apophysis on femur is directed 1ateralIy,
whereas that on tibia distalIy.

Leg III does not bear any spur or tuberele.
Leg IV bears one eonie al spur on genu, located on an e1evation in the distal part

of the article (Fig. 5e).

TAXONOMICANDMORPHOLOGICALREMARKS
The mites of the genus Cornigamasus can be easi1y identified due to their

conspicuous, very slender and long eornicu1i. Deutonymphs and fema1es have 1egs
without spurs, but in males leg II is armed. The deseribed male of Cornigamasus
ocliferius n. sp. can be distinguished from males of C. lunaris (spurs exelusively on
leg II) sinee it has a very rich armature on legs I, II and IV. The other very
eharaeteristic feature of the new species is leg I, with tubercles on eoxa and spurs on
trochanter, femur and genu - the latter eombined with seta in a very unusual manner.
Leg II has eonie al spurs on femur and tibia. Leg IV has a eonie al spur on genu.
Moreover, there is one noticeable difference in ehaetotaxy: seta J5 on opisthonotum
in C. lunaris is stout and pilose, whereas that in C. ocliferius is smalI and simple.

FinalIy, it should be noted that the high diversity in the morphology of mites
identified as C. lunaris by many authors has prompted MICHERDZIŃSKI(1969) and
ATHIAS-HENRIOT(1980) to suspect that the name was in fact used for more than one
species. Such an opinion may be further supported by (1) the shape of endogynium,
(2) the number of dentieles on movable digit of the female chelicera (four -
MICHERDZIŃSKI,1969; three - other authors) and (3) mai e leg II armature. The
endogynium in this species is shown either as relatively narrow and ovoida1, with its
width small er than distanee between epigynial setae (MICHERDZIŃSKI1969; KARG
1993), or as a broad structure, equal to or wider than that intersetal distance (DAVYDOVA
1969; HOLZMANN1969; HYATT1980). Interestingly, KARG(1993) doeumented - as a
variation for C. lunaris - two different legs II of two specimens belonging to twa
distinet populations (German and Swiss) of that species. For us, it seems most likely
that the speeimen from Switzerland (fig. 406e in KARG1993) represents C. lunaris
(BERL.) sensu HYATT,1980, but the seeond speeimen (from Germany) belongs to a
distinet, probably new speeies. In any case, all previously known males of
Cornigamasus bear spurs exclusively on legs II.

The specimen of C. ocliferius was checked against all males of C. lunaris from
BERLESE's eollection in Florenee. Every male speeimen in that eolIection is doubtless
C. lunaris sensu HYATT,1980.

ETYMOLOGY
The speeifie epithet (lat. ocliferius = being conspicuous) refers to the fact that the

species is very characteristie and markedly different from the known males of the
genus, thus it is possible to identify it at first sight.
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MATERIALEXAMINED
I male (holotype, No. MS 8211) - 23.07.1991, Majerz, Pieniny Mountains,

Pieniny National Park, Southem Poland, decomposing haystack and litter (organie
matter) deposited at the mar gin of eoniferous (spruce) forest.

The holotype is deposited in the Department of Forest and Environment Protee-
tion, Agriculture University, Poznań.
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